PATIENT, a boy, aged 4, was first seen in October, 1925. There was ptosis of the right upper eyelid which had been present since birth. When the frontalis was not being used the pupil was covered.
In November I performed the operation described by directions had been adhered to. The patient, being a child, was given a general anasthetic; with an older patient there is no reason why the operation should not be done under novocain by subcutaneous and retro-ocular injection, with some cocain drops for the conjunctiva. The operation appeared to me to be a simple one, and was completed within fifteen minutes. Mr. GEORGE YOUNG (Colchester) said he first performed this operation, in the case of a young girl, in 1924. It was published in June of that year. An account of the sequel of the case already published will shortly appear. The patient and her friends were desperate about the disfigurement, and he thought out the operation in order to relieve her. He had since carried it out in many cases of double ptosis, also in a case of paralytic ptosis, and he had found it very successful in all of them. Occasionally he had found a slight sagging of the outer part of the eyelid. In that instance he everted the eyelid and formed a symblepharon between the palpebral and the bulbar conjunctiva, or, for a stronger effect, he made a stronger attachment between the tarsus and the sclerotic. There had been diplopia in extreme excursions, but it soon passed off. In the paralytic case there was diplopia, but it could be corrected with prisms.
